June 16, 2015
2
Governor Terry Branstad
Mary Cow
wnie
Director, Iowa Departm
ment of Cultu
ural Affairs
Chris Kram
mer
Deputy Director, Iowa Department of Cultural Afffairs
via email: terry.branstaad@iowa.govv, mary.cownie@iowa.govv, chris.krameer@iowa.gov
Dear Gove
ernor Branstaad, Ms. Cown
nie, and Mr. Kramer:
K
I write on behalf of the
e American Historical Asso
ociation—the leading organization of hiistorians in th
he
United Staates—to exprress our grave
e concern abo
out reductionns in resourcees for the reseearch collectiions
at the State Historical Society
S
of Iow
wa. An early and
a active prooponent of sttate archives laws in the U
United
States, the AHA remain
ns committed
d to the prese
ervation of ouur heritage, and to its acceessibility. We
understan
nd that a shorrtage of finan
ncial resource
es has forced the state to m
make some difficult financcial
choices, and
a that in such situations,, everyone claaims that theeir particular aactivity is sacrosanct. The
archives and
a research collections att the State Historical Socieety of Iowa, however, tell tthe story of all
Iowans. Genealogists,
G
students, histtorians, journ
nalists: all reqquire access to
o these vital rrecords to
participatte in the prese
ervation of th
he state’s herritage and thee practical usee of its past. B
Beyond the
interests of
o historical researchers,
r
a wide varietyy of civic‐mindded Iowans d
depend on op
pen access to
archives. Teachers,
T
law
wyers, real esttate develope
ers, leaders oof neighborho
ood associatio
ons—all rely n
not
only on th
he vital record
ds housed in the State Histtorical Societty of Iowa, bu
ut on the expeert advice of iits
archivists. The records of any goverrnment represent the herittage of its peeople, and can
n serve that rrole
only when
n its citizens have
h
access to consult tho
ose records. CClosing the do
oors to the archives would
representt a devastatin
ng blow not only to historiaans, genealoggists, and others with an in
nterest in thee past,
but also the state’s policymakers an
nd leaders wh
ho need a soliid understand
ding of the paast to help sh
hape
Iowa’s futture. I urge yo
ou to allocate
e resources th
hat will enablee this vital seervice to remaain open and
accessible
e to all.
Sincerely,

Vicki L. Ru
uiz
President

James R. Grossman
G
Executive Director

